## Building Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABAH</td>
<td>A. B. Anderson Hall</td>
<td>1121 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BagC</td>
<td>Bagley Classroom</td>
<td>703 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Burntside Hall</td>
<td>1320 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BohH</td>
<td>Bohannon Hall</td>
<td>1207 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS</td>
<td>Bagley Trail Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>1039 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChiP</td>
<td>Chester Park</td>
<td>31 West College St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CinaH</td>
<td>Cina Hall</td>
<td>1123 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMRL</td>
<td>Coleraine Minerals Research Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoA</td>
<td>Limnology Cottage A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Chiller Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaAdB</td>
<td>Darland Administration Building</td>
<td>1049 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTV</td>
<td>Duluth Technology Village</td>
<td>11 E. Superior St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EduE</td>
<td>Education Endazhi-gikino’amaading</td>
<td>412 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>1303 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fens</td>
<td>FENS Research Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGM</td>
<td>Fleet Grounds Maintenance</td>
<td>120 W. Elizabeth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Glensheen</td>
<td>3300 London Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFM</td>
<td>Griggs Field/Malosky Stadium</td>
<td>1336 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (P-S)</td>
<td>1224 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (K-N)</td>
<td>1220 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (E-F)</td>
<td>508 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (A-D)</td>
<td>509 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLES</td>
<td>Grounds Large Equipment Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall B</td>
<td>1215 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall C</td>
<td>1225 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall A</td>
<td>1205 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>1201 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCAms</td>
<td>Heikkila Chemistry and Advanced Materials Science</td>
<td>1038 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Heller Hall</td>
<td>1114 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHa</td>
<td>Heaney Hall</td>
<td>1220 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHSC</td>
<td>Heaney Hall Service Center</td>
<td>1315 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Heating Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>615 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPts</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Mesabi</td>
<td>1135 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPts</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Cuyuna</td>
<td>1115 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAML</td>
<td>Kathryn A. Martin Library</td>
<td>416 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPiz</td>
<td>Kirby Plaza</td>
<td>1208 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSC</td>
<td>Kirby Student Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAnnx</td>
<td>Library Annex</td>
<td>1314 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim</td>
<td>Limnology</td>
<td>6008 London Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEB</td>
<td>Labovitz School of Business and Economics</td>
<td>1318 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSci</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>1110 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSH</td>
<td>Lake Superior Hall</td>
<td>513 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MonH</td>
<td>Montague Hall</td>
<td>1211 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPAC</td>
<td>Marshall Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>1215 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAH</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Hall</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAP</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATSRL</td>
<td>Northland Adv Tran Sys Res Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRRI</td>
<td>Natural Resources Research Institute</td>
<td>5013 Miller Trunk Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Outpost</td>
<td>31 E. Hwy 210, Carlton, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAPts</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Birch</td>
<td>619 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAPts</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Aspen</td>
<td>616 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAPts</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Balsam</td>
<td>623 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAPts</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Basswood</td>
<td>621 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAPts</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Oak</td>
<td>618 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDC</td>
<td>Residence Dining Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFSC</td>
<td>Research and Field Studies Center</td>
<td>4907 Jean Duluth Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLB</td>
<td>Research Laboratory Building</td>
<td>2205 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>Solon Campus Center</td>
<td>1117 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCiv</td>
<td>Swenson Civil Engineering</td>
<td>1405 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDC</td>
<td>Sophie DuFresne Concourse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLBAC</td>
<td>St. Louis Bay Aquatic Center</td>
<td>1421 St. Louis Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMed</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td>1035 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpHC</td>
<td>Sports and Health Center</td>
<td>1216 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>James I. Swenson Science Building</td>
<td>1035 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMA</td>
<td>Tweed Museum of Art</td>
<td>1201 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VH</td>
<td>Vermilion Hall</td>
<td>1105 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VKH</td>
<td>Voss Kovach Hall</td>
<td>1305 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDSE</td>
<td>WDSE TV</td>
<td>632 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>Washburn Hall</td>
<td>2305 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMH</td>
<td>Weber Music Hall</td>
<td>1151 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWFH</td>
<td>Ward Wells Field House</td>
<td>1228 University Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aerospace Studies Program (Air Force ROTC)
Science and Engineering, Swenson College of
Fax: 218-726-6510 Email: air@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/air/
24 DADB - (7:30 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8223
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Helen Sandwich [hsandwich] 218-726-8159
Asst Prof/Maj -- Karl Huber [khuber]
TSGT -- Deborah Johnson [nhj17954]
TSGT Nathalie Dixson [ndixson]
Professor/Lt Col Aaron Ruona [aruona] 218-726-8158
Asst Professor/Capt Tobias Pedretti [tpedrett] 218-726-8223
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Tobias Pedretti, Aaron Ruona, Nathalie Dixson,

Affirmative Action, Office of
See (Human Resources, Department of)

AFSCME Local 3801
UMD Clerical and Technical Workers Union
http://www.d.umn.edu/~afscmedu/
306 Cainh - 218-726-7953
Sec -- Kara Ward [kward] 218-726-8992
Treasurer -- Geraldine Hughes [ghughes] 218-726-7534
Exec Board Member -- Jeanne Rydborg [jrpeters]
Chief Steward -- Sandra Modin [smodin]
Trustee -- Jane Ebersviller [jbersv]
- Trustee - Bridget Park [bspark] 218-726-6300
306 Cain (Local 3801 mailing address) No Regular Hours
Local 3801 Newsletter & Web Site
Field Rep - Gary Vendela [gary.vendela@afscmemn.org] 218-830-2547
Exec Board Member -- Robert Hietala [rhietala] 218-667-4201
President -- Andrea Sande [asande] 218-726-7953

Air Force ROTC
See (Aerospace Studies Program (Air Force ROTC))

Alumni Relations, Office of
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
See (International Studies, Royal D Alworth Jr., Institute for)

American Indian & Minority Health, Center of
(Medicine, Duluth College of)
Fax: 218-726-8948 Email: caimh@d.umn.edu
http://www.caihm.umn.edu/
182 SMed - (8-11:30 am) - 218-726-7325
Director -- Mary J. Owen, M.D. [mjo wen]
Exec Admin -- Shirlid Mattox [smattax]
Student Program Coordinator -- Kyrsten Olson [olso7999]
Native Americans Into Medicine [cai mh]

American Indian Learning Resource Center
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6370 Email: alc@d.umn.edu
https://cehsp.d.umn.edu/ailrc
315 KPLz - (8:30 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6379
Director -- Rick Smith [rsmit1]
Assistant Director-- Lee M. Carr [mcarr]
Counselor/Advisor-Cassidy Capriglione [ccaprigl]

American Indian Studies, Department of
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6386 Email: umdais@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/~umdais/
110 Cainh - (7:30 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8771
Dept Head -- Jill Doerfler [doerflj@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7192
Sr Office/Admin Service Supv – Tami Lawlor [jtvalatar@d.umn.edu]
218-726-7322
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
John G Red Horse, Robert Powless, Linda LeGarde Grover, Jill Doerfler, Tadd Johnson,
Joseph Bauerkemper, Kimberly Greiner, Rebecca Webster, Kekek Jason Stark, Wendy Smythe,

American Sign Language
(Education, Department of)
19 Edu - 218-726-8029
Lab Services Coordinator-- Mary Solits [mj solits]
Instructor-- Joanne Coffin-Langdon [jlangdon]
Instructor-- Sunny Brysch [brys b004]
Associate Professor-- Nancy Diener [ndiener]
218-726-8029

Anatomy and Cell Biology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)

Anatomy, Microbiology, and Pathology
See Anatomy and Cell Biology, Department of...

Animal Services
(Medical School Duluth)
37 SMed - (7 - 5 pm) - 218-726-7931
Dir -- Dr. Teresa Rose-Hellekant 218-726-6621
Lab Animal Care Techs - Jack Aldrich, Mary Aldrich

Anthropology
See (Anthropology Sociology & Criminology, Department of)

Anthropology Sociology & Criminology, Department of
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7759 Email: socanth@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/socanth/
228 Cainh - 218-726-7551
Office & Admin Services Supervisor -- Debbie Rose [drose1]
Department Head -- Scott Vollum [svollum]
Exec Office & Admin Specialist -- Andrea Sande [asande]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Thomas D Baicig, Linda Belote, William A Fleischman, J Clark Laundergan, Timothy G Toups,
Donald M Smith, Stanley E Aschenbrenner, Sheryl J Grana, John E Hamlin, Sharon Kemp,
Janelle Wilson, Mitra Emad, Fred Friedman, Jeffrey Maahs, Jennifer Jones, Robert Weidner,
Emily Gaarder, David Syring, Daniel Martin, Kathryn Milun, Jacqueline Buffington,
Tineke Ritmeester, Nikoji Kamau, Beth Bartlett, Chareen Lee, Chloe

Applied Human Sciences, Department of
(Health & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6243 Email: dahs@d.umn.edu
http://cehsp.d.umn.edu/ahs
110 SpHC - 218-726-7120
Dept Head -- Ken Gilbertson, 103 SpHC [jgilbert@d.umn.edu]
[tdh072@d.umn.edu]
Exec Accs Spec -- Jinhua Xun, 102 SpHC [jxun@d.umn.edu]
Exec Office & Admin Specialist -- Lynn McGraw, 110 SpHC [lmcm_graw@d.umn.edu]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
John Keener, Edmond Lundstrom, Duane Millsagle, Mark Nierengarten, Jane Carlson,
Donald Collins, Ken Gilbertson, Morris Levy, Ladona Tornabene, Donald Roach,
Eleanor Rynda, Tim Bates, Randy Carlson, Karen Skrbich, Julie Ernst, Patty Wendinger,
Amy Versnik Nowak, Mark Zmud, Chuck Fountain, Michael Wendinger, H. Mitzi Doane,
Lukas Kramer, Cynthia Carver-Carlson, Jason Davis, Matti Erpestad, Jung Eun (June) Lee,
Greg Petry, Ryan Hueffmeier, Marzell Gray, Ted Patton, Lauretta Perry,
George Kenney, Jacqueline Phillips, Jason Kask, Melissa McKechnie, Charla
Buxbaum, Glenn Carlson, Lisa Paulson, Jessica Hanson, Jim Knapp, Kelley Phillips,
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Environmental Education, Center for,
Cell and Molecular Biology, Center for (Swenson College of Science & Engineering... Medical School) http://www.med.umn.edu/duluth/about/BMB/CCMB/home.html
252 SMD - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7922
Co - Dir – Matthew T Andrews
Co - Dir – Lester R Drewes
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Chancellor's Office
Fax: 218-726-6535 Email: chani@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/chancellor
515 DHaB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7106
Chancellor – Lendley (Lynn) Black [chani] 218-726-7106
Executive Assistant – Jean Conner [conner] 218-726-6202
Administrative Director – Wendy Larrivy [wlarrivy] 218-726-7507
Executive Secretary – Bob Borden [reborden] 218-726-7508
Coordinator of Special Events – Carlee Williams [twilla1] 218-726-7005
Program Associate, University for Seniors – Ali Shea [alshea] 218-726-6159
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for, Athletics, Department of Intercollegiate, Development, Office of, Disabilities, UMD Commission on, Diversity Commission, UMD, Finance and Operations, Office of the Vice Chancellor for, Glienscheen, Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for, University Marketing and Public Relations, University for Seniors, Women, Commission for,

Chemical Engineering, Department of (Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6907 Email: umdche@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/che
176 Engr - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7126
Lab Servs Coord – Lyndon Ramrattan 218-726-6171
Dept Head – Richard A. Davis 218-726-6162
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Richard Davis, Keith Lodge, Steven Sternberg, Michael Rother, Moe Benda, Guy Sander, Zhihua Xu, Kwoy Yin Victor Lai,

Chemistry and Biochemistry, Department of (Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-7394 Email: umdchen@d.umn.edu
https://sscse.d.umn.edu/about/departments-and-programs/chemistry-biochemistry-department
126 HCAMS - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7212
Dept Head – Steven M. Berry [smberry] 218-726-7087
Director of Grad Studies – Paul Kiprof [pkiprof] 218-726-8021
Office/Admin Service Supervisor – Dawna Carliberg [dcarliber] 218-726-7979
Lab Services Coordinators:
- Neil Webeger, 241 SSB / 137 SSB [nwebeger] 218-726-8600
- Greg Mielke, 241 SSB / 141 SSB [gmiekle] 218-726-8308
- Randall Helander, 215 HCAMS / 220 HCAMS [rhelande] 218-726-7858
Stockroom, 137 SSB 218-726-7710
Chemical Prep, 141 SSB 218-726-8448
Chem Prep, 220 HCAMS 218-726-6729
Accountant I – Patricia Sutliff Opoien [psopoien] 218-726-7209
Prin Ofc & Admin Spec – Carrie Misurac [cmisurac] 218-726-7257
Asst Dept Head – Erin Sheets [edsheets] 218-726-6046
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Ronald Caple, Robert Carlson, John Evans, Donald Harriss, Vincent Magnuson, Donald Poe, James Riehl, Larry Thompson, Bilin Tsai, Viktor Zhedankin, Paul Siders, Paul Kiprof, Venkatraman Mereddy, Steven Berry, Joseph Johnson, Sangetta Meredith, Elizabeth Austin-Minor, Anne Hindeller, Peter Grundt, Brian Gute, Ahmed Heikal, Katherine Kallevig, John Fulkrud, Romesh Lakhan, Alessandro Cambran, Eve Metto, Kathryn Schreiner, Melissa Maurer-Jones, Jacob Wainman, Prashanth Podduoori,

Children's Place (Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6654 Email: lmcfadd@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/cehsp/childrens_place/index.html
260 KFIZ - (7:30 am - 5 pm) - 218-726-6727
Dir – Leslie McFadden [lmcfadd] 218-726-6727
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Dorothy Wolden, Jill Engstrom, Tara Olson, Allyson Paulsen, Brian Kline,

Civil Engineering, Department of (Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/civileng
221 SCIV - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6444
Dept Head – David Saffner [dksaffner] 218-726-6458
Exec Office & Admin Spec – Sanna Shields [smshield] 218-726-6444
Director of Graduate Studies – Nathan Johnson [njohnson] 218-726-6435
Accountant – Barbara Sudow [bsudow] 218-726-8697
Lab Services Coord – Mark Roberts [mrobert] 218-726-6436
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Carlos Carranza-Torres, Eil Kwon, Nathan Johnson, John Rashid, Brian Kohn, Rebecca Teasley, Mark Roberts, David Saffner, Barbara Sudow, Mary Christiansen, Casey Goldberg, Paul Vogel, Sara Ogard, Adrian Hanson, Gustavo Merent, Manik Barman, Chan Lan Chun, Andrea Schokker, Sanna Shields, Ben Dymond, Brock Hedgegard, Plummer Michael, Plummer,

College in the Schools
See (Bulldog Resource Center)

Commencement
http://www.d.umn.edu/commencement
420 DAbI - 218-726-7103
Degree Clearance Info – Carmel Peterson [cpeterss] 218-726-8813
Handbooks – Campus Center Information Desk

Commission for Women
See (Women, Commission for)
Housing and Residence Life
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.d.umn.edu/housing-and-residence-life
149 LSH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8178

Honors Program
See (University Honors)

Identification Cards
See (U Card and Dining Dollars Office)

Industrial Engineering, Department of

Herbarium, Olga Lakela
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/biology/affiliatedresources/herbarium/index.html

Chemical Education, Department of
See (Applied Human Sciences, Department of)

Biological Sciences, Department of
See (Applied Human Sciences, Department of)

Human Resources, Department of
(Finance and Operations, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7055 Email: umdhr@d.umn.edu
http://d.umn.edu/umdhr/
355 DAB - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7161

Appointment/Reception Desk
218-726-8155

Health, Physical Education & Recreation, Department of
See (Applied Human Sciences, Department of)

History, Political Science and International Studies, Department of
(University of Minnesota, Department of)
Fax: 218-726-6585 Email: polumd@d.umn.edu
http://d.umn.edu/department-human-resources/wellbeing
- Asst Dir -- Ben Thompson [bthompos]
- Coord -- Steve Abbott [sabbott]

Housing Mailroom [100 E Ianni Hall]
- Ofc Spec -- Debra Gehl [dgohl]

Dir -- Jeremy Leiferman [jleifler]

Human Resources Office [149 LSH]
- Ofc Spec -- vacant

Residence Life [149 LSH]
- Asst Dir -- Ana Hammerschmidt [ahammers]
- Ofc Dir -- Adam Christiansen
- Residence Dir - Sam Speaker [sspeaker]
- Residence Dir - Ashley Larson [larsonan]
- Residence Dir - Henry Kneiszel
- Residence Dir - John Schmidt [schm2790]
- Residence Dir - vacant

Housing Information Desk [189 LSH]
- Fax: 218-726-7381

Employee Assistance Program [612-625-2820]
- http://humanresources.umn.edu/benefits/employee-assistance [eap@umn.edu]

Student Employment [umdhr]
- http://humanresources.umn.edu/jobs

UReturn! Employee Disability Services, Nancy Erickson
[eric2874@umn.edu]
- https://diversity.umn.edu/disability/employeeservices

Equal Opportunity [althp@umn.edu]
- Discrimination, Harassment & Sexual Misconduct...
[althp@umn.edu]

Workers' Compensation [dholbeck]
- Fax: 218-726-6590

FMLA (Family Medical Leave Act) [fmla]
- http://humanresources.umn.edu/jobs

Wellness [mycoach]
- http://d.umn.edu/department-human-resources/wellbeing

Training [umdhr]
- Health Coaching [mycoach]
- Academic Searches [umdhr]
- HIPAA [umdhr]
- U of M Human Resources [pohr@umn.edu]
- http://humanresources.umn.edu/
- Associate Vice Chancellor of Human Resources/Chief
Human Resource Officer -- Mark Yuran [myuran]

Human Resources Manager -- Lindsey Kiegstad [lkiegsta]
- HR Professional II -- Jonathan Thomas [wthomas]

HR Professional II -- Kayleigh Karppinen [kkarpp]
- Personnel Document Analyst -- Katie Roche [kroche]
- Personnel Document Analyst -- Jie Gooder [jgooder]
- HR Technician I -- Danielle Holbeck [dholbeck]

HR Professional I - Talent Acquisition -- Anna Bauman [abaman]

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
- Employee Health and Wellbeing Center,
Information
General Information 218-726-8000
Admissions 218-726-7171
Athletics 218-726-8168
Business Ofc (Student Accts Payable) 218-726-8292
Financial Aid 218-726-8000
Kirby Student Center 218-726-7163
Prospective Student Information 218-726-7171
Registrar 218-726-8000
Residence Halls, on-campus apts 218-726-7381
Student Record Info 218-726-8000
“Contact Us” form to email requests for UMD information: http://www.d.umn.edu/contact/
Student Accts Receivable 218-726-7150

Information Technology Systems and Services
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7587
Help Desk [itshelp] 218-726-8847
- Fall/Spring Semesters: M-Th 8 am-9 pm F 8 am-4:30pm
- Summer/Breaks: M-F 8am-4:30pm
Chief Information Officer - Duluth Campus – Jason Davis, 386 E KPlz [jadv@]
Exec Office & Admin Spec – Karen Haedtke, 386 KPlz [kbh@]
Manager Phone/Net/Infrastructure & Finance – Chuck Bosell, 342 KPlz [chuck]
Manager User Services & Security – Sally Bradt, 146D KPlz [sbradt]
Manager Academic Support – Kara Hanson, 146B KPlz [khanson]
TechCenter, 165 KPlz [itshelp]
- Fall/Spring Semesters: M-Th 7:30 am - 6 pm F 7:30 am-4:30pm
- Summer/Breaks: M-F 8am-4:30pm
Manager Systems & Dev – Kevin Wu, 374 KPlz [jwu@]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Tim Biles, Chuck Bosell, Sally Bradt, Laura Carlson, Jason Davis, Lynn Gilberg, Scott Hollatz, Andrew Manteuffel, Ken McMillan, Sarah Paro, Wendy Caveny, Matt Zagrebelny, Mark Shetka, Mandie Johnson, Karl Oman, Amanda Evans, Jay Knute, Justin Keppers, Aaron Caveny, Stacy Radtke, Kevin Wu, Aaron Richner, Kara Hanson, Matthew Johnsted, Becky Nelson, Brennan Aichison, Greg Mattsen, Nancy Hanson, Qi Zhang, Adam Hunter, Paul Wichmann, Brett Taylor, Adam Alkoff, Claire Martin, Becky Kavajecz, Karen Jeannette, Josh Muhich, Karen Haedtke, Jaron Reif, Becky Kavajecz, Karen Jeannette, Josh Muhich, Karen Haedtke, Jaron Reif,

Institutional Research, Office of
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for) http://d.umn.edu/oir/
420 DADB - SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Irina Bezroukova, Kexin Wang, Emily Fang, Mary Keenan,

Insurance for Students
See (Health Insurance for Students)

Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8152 Email: lbs@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/lbs/
251 SSB - (8:30 am-4:30 pm Mon-Fri) - 218-726-6898
Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program 218-726-6898
- Director of Graduate Studies – Jennifer O. Liang [jl@]
- Graduate Program Coordinator – Stormi Davis [sdavis@]
Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program Online - IBS website: http://www.d.umn.edu/ibs

Intercolligiate Athletics
See (Athletics, Department of Intercolligiate)

Internal Audit, Office of
(Internal Audit-Twin Cities Campus, Ofc of)
Fax: 218-726-8490 Email: mbalthaz@d.umn.edu
http://www.umn.edu/audit
109 CHPK - 218-726-8099
Principal Auditor – Michelle Balthazor [mbalthaz]

International Programs and Services
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7352 Email: ips@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/ips
138 KPlz - (M-F, 8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8764
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Chris Haidos, Stephanie Bartsch, Cathy Caine, Lyndsey Andersen, Jerolyn Bruns, Levi Drevlov, Karl Markgraf, Kim Hurst,
- SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
  - Study Abroad, U.S. Passport Application Acceptance Facility,

International Student Services
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

International Studies
See (History, Political Science and International Studies, Department of)

International Studies, Royal D Alworth Jr., Institute for
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7493
Dir – Cindy Christian [alworth1] 218-726-7753
Intramurals/Recreation
See (Recreational Sports Outdoor Program)

Kathryn A. Martin Library
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8019 Email: libaskus@d.umn.edu
465 KAML - 218-726-8102
Assoc Admin -- Heather McLean, KAML 456B Services
- Access & Collection Services 218-726-6120
- Archives & Special Collections 218-726-8526
- Course Reserves 218-726-8591
- Digital Services 218-726-8105
- Disability Assistance 218-726-6546
- Electronic Resources 218-726-7882
- Interlibrary Loan 218-726-6628
- Publishing and Copyright 218-726-7880
- Renewals, Fines, and Media Booking 218-726-6120
- Research & Learning 218-726-8100
- Study Rooms [http://libocal.d.umn.edu/booking/studyrooms]
- Dir – Matt Rosendahl, KAML 456D 218-726-6562
- Kathryn A. Martin Library Hours & Information 218-726-8102
- Asst Dir – Liz Benson Johnson, KAML 110D 218-726-6561
Library Administration, KAML 465 218-726-8130
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Tess Linval, Mags David, Doreen Hansen, Kyle Harriss, Anne Hovde, Tom Ambrosi, Gail Trygstad, James Vileta, Kay Westergren, Jodi Carlson Grebinoski, Cassandra Prange, Kim Pittman, Stephanie Scherr, Adam Brisk, Kayleen Jones, Ian Moore, Lisa Wheeler, Aimee Brown, Shana Aue, Kate Conerton, Rob Trousdale, Nichole Chisholm, Laura Vavrosky, Samantha Wolf,

Kirby Leadership Institute
(Kirby Student Ctr)
Fax: 720.778.2601, 720.778.2612, 720.778.2613, 720.778.2614
Dir – Matt Rosendahl, KAML 456D 218-726-6628
Asst Dir – Liz Benson Johnson, KAML 110D 218-726-6561
Library Administration, KAML 465 218-726-8130
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Tess Linval, Mags David, Doreen Hansen, Kyle Harriss, Anne Hovde, Tom Ambrosi, Gail Trygstad, James Vileta, Kay Westergren, Jodi Carlson Grebinoski, Cassandra Prange, Kim Pittman, Stephanie Scherr, Adam Brisk, Kayleen Jones, Ian Moore, Lisa Wheeler, Aimee Brown, Shana Aue, Kate Conerton, Rob Trousdale, Nichole Chisholm, Laura Vavrosky, Samantha Wolf,

Kirby Program Board
(Kirby Student Ctr)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: kirby@d.umn.edu
http://bulldoglink.d.umn.edu/organization/kirbyprogramboard/ 
115G KAML - 218-726-8742
Exec Office & Admin Spec – Karen Jeannette, Jaron Reif, Kevin Wu, [kjhanson@]
Assoc Admin – Heather McLean, KAML 456B Services
- Access & Collection Services 218-726-6120
- Archives & Special Collections 218-726-8526
- Course Reserves 218-726-8591
- Digital Services 218-726-8105
- Disability Assistance 218-726-6546
- Electronic Resources 218-726-7882
- Interlibrary Loan 218-726-6628
- Publishing and Copyright 218-726-7880
- Renewals, Fines, and Media Booking 218-726-6120
- Research & Learning 218-726-8100
- Study Rooms [http://libocal.d.umn.edu/booking/studyrooms]
- Dir – Matt Rosendahl, KAML 456D 218-726-6562
- Kathryn A. Martin Library Hours & Information 218-726-8102
- Asst Dir – Liz Benson Johnson, KAML 110D 218-726-6561
Library Administration, KAML 465 218-726-8130
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Tess Linval, Mags David, Doreen Hansen, Kyle Harriss, Anne Hovde, Tom Ambrosi, Gail Trygstad, James Vileta, Kay Westergren, Jodi Carlson Grebinoski, Cassandra Prange, Kim Pittman, Stephanie Scherr, Adam Brisk, Kayleen Jones, Ian Moore, Lisa Wheeler, Aimee Brown, Shana Aue, Kate Conerton, Rob Trousdale, Nichole Chisholm, Laura Vavrosky, Samantha Wolf,
Minnesota Public Interest Research Group, (MPIRG)
Fax: 218-726-6331 Email: mpirg@d.umn.edu
http://www.mpirg.org/
272 KSC - 218-726-8157

Minnesota Sea Grant College Program
See (Sea Grant College Program, MN)

MMAD Lab
See (Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab)
See Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab

Multi-Cultural Center
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

Music, Department of
(Fine Arts, School of)
https://sfasa.umn.edu/about/departments/music
212 H - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8208

- Program/Project Specialist – Jean-Scott Dodd [doddj]
  218-726-8366
Stu Affrs OFC, 174 SMed
  218-726-8873
- Assoc Dean – Robin Michaels, 177 SMed [rmichael]
  218-726-8872
- Asst to the Assoc Dean – Shawn Evenson, 174 SMed [severson]
  218-726-8873
- Financial Aid Officer – Dana Flaherty, 173 SMed
  [dflahert]
  218-726-6548
- Assoc Educ Spec – Phyllis Lindberg, 176 SMed [glindber]
  Administration, 133 SMed [med]
  218-726-7571
- Regional Campus Dean – Paula Termuhlen [ptermuhl]
  218-726-7572
- Asst to the Campus Dean – Lori Davis [lurinda]
  218-726-7572
- Campus Administrator – Jamie Oberlander [joberlan]
  Rural Health, 137 SMed
  218-726-7897
- Assoc Dean – Ray Christensen [chryste]
  218-726-7318
- Asst to the Assoc Dean – Natasha Jaus [jaus]
  218-726-7897
Medical Advancement, 169 SMed
  218-726-7376
- Dev. Assistant – Lisa Benko [benko]
  218-726-7376
- Alumni Officer – Christiana Kapsner [ckapsner]
  218-726-8806
- Comm Specialist – Alyssa Dindorf [adindorf]
  218-726-8977
- Dev. Manager – Elizabeth Simonson [esimonso]
  218-726-6876
Admin Center
- Human Resources Manager – Steve Johnson, 128 SMed
  [john2141]
  218-726-7898
- Finance Manager – Faye Constantine, 245 SMed [fconstan]
  218-726-6788
- Grants Manager – Angela Slattery, 303 SMed [aslatter]
  218-726-8894
- Finance Prof – Cheryl Pearson, 252 SMed [pearso27]
  218-726-6354
- Finance Prof 2 – Eliot Skurich, 222 SMed [eskurich]
  218-726-8104
- Human Resources Generalist – Jake Poster, 124A SMed
  [poste034]
  218-726-6679

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Academic Health Center Duluth, Graduate Programs, Alumni Relations, University of Minnesota Medical School Duluth, American Indian & Minority Health, Center of, Animal Services, Biomedical Sciences, Department of, Bridges to Education through Science and Technology Programs, Department of Biobehavioral Health and Population Sciences, Duluth Medical Research Institute, Family Medicine & Biobehavioral Health, Department of, Toxicology Graduate Program,
Accompanist – Jacqueline Holstrom [holstro]
  218-726-8139
See PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Natural Resources Research Institute (NRRI)
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-788-2619 Email: nrrinfo@d.umn.edu
http://www.nrrri.umn.edu
5013 Miller Trunk Highway NRRI - (8:00am - 4:30pm) - 218-788-2694

Administration
- Executive Director – Rolf Webberg [rwebberg]
  218-788-2697
- Assoc Dir/Group Dir Energy Mgmt – Don Fosnacht [dfosnach]
  218-788-2682
- Assoc Dir/Group Dir Water – Lucinda Johnson [johnson]
  218-788-2651
- Group Dir Forest & Land – George Host [ghost]
  218-788-2664
- Group Dir Minerals & Metallurgy – George Hudak [ghudak]
  218-788-2739
- Group Dir Wood Products & Bioeconomy – Eric Singsaas [singsaas]
  218-788-2648
- Dir Coleraine Laboratories – Kevin Kangas [kwkangas]
  218-667-4218
- Duluth Facility & Safety Mgr – Craig Maly [cmaly]
  218-720-4327
- Exec Admin – Jane Dzuck [jdzuck]
  218-788-2607
- Finance Mgr – Kristina Bock [bko]
  218-788-2677
- Ext Affairs Mgr – June Bremanen [brenemana]
  218-788-2600
- HR Manager – Patrice Hell [phell]
  218-788-2746
- Coleraine Site Safety Mgr – Todd Falardeau [tfalardeau]
  218-667-4237
- Project Mgr – Shima Hosseinpour [shhosso]
  218-788-2626
- Quality Mgr – Lisa Esteppe [lesteppe]
  218-788-2652
- Marketing Strategist – Jeremy Weizel [jweizel]
  218-788-2728

Notary Public
(Kirby Student Ctr)
Fax: 218-788-8518 Email: lmeek@d.umn.edu
101 KSC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7063
Linda Meek
  218-726-7063

NRRI Now (Natural Resources Research Institute Quarterly)
See (Publications)

Olga Lakela Herbarium
See (Herbarium, Olga Lakela)

One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center)
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6144 Email: umdhelp@d.umn.edu
http://onestop.d.umn.edu/
23 SCC - 218-726-8000

One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center)
[umdhelp]
  218-726-8000
- Director, Bulldog Resource Center – Susan Lombardo
- One Stop Student Services Assistant Director – Jody O’Connor
- Senior One Stop Counselor – Sherry Dunaiisky
- One Stop Counselor – Jill Anderson
- One Stop Counselor – Andrea Leslie
- Arts Academy Dir – Theresa Orso
- One Stop Counselor – Carley Nadeau
- One Stop Counselor – Susan Gonia
- One Stop Counselor/Veterans Coordinator – Ginger Johnson

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Veterans Services, Orientation
See (Bulldog Resource Center)

Outdoor Program
See (Recreational Sports Outdoor Program)

Parking Services, Department of
See (Transportation & Parking Services)
Psychology, Department of
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7186 Email: umdpsy@d.umn.edu
http://cehs.p.d.umn.edu/departments-centers/psychology

Dept Head -- Eric Hessler
Office/Administrative Services Supervisor -- Bonnie Williams
Executive Office & Admin Spec -- Jodi Saylor

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Ajit Das, Randall Gordon, Bud McClure, Kristelle Miller, Uwe Stuecher, Aydin Durgunoglu, Robert Lloyd, Sandra Woolum, Robert J Falk, Janine Watts, Alexandra Luong, Karen Marsh, Kathy Apostol, Kathy Dowell, Rick LaCaille, Lara LaCaille, Carol Kwi, Eric Hessler, Rebecca Gilbertson, Ryan Hjelle, Keith Young, Julie Sliwak, Christine Schilling, Kate Axford, Mallory McCord, Ashley Thompson, Carissa Harvey, Dustyn Leff, Fay Maas, Turkam Ocal, Catherine Reich, Gargi Sawhney,

Public Interest Research Group, MN (MPIRG)
See (Minnesota Public Interest Research Group, (MPIRG))

Public Relations, University
See (University Marketing and Public Relations)

Publications
302 DaDb - 218-726-6140
NRRI NOW (Natural Resources Research Institute)
- (Printed three times a year)
  - 357 NRRI
- Editor -- June Brenerman [jbrenerman@nrri.umn.edu]

SEICHE (Minnesota Sea Grant)
- 132 CHPP
  - Editor -- Sharon Moen [smoen]
  - UMD BRIDGE alumni magazine (Alumni Ofc) University Marketing and Public Relations [alumni]
- 113 CHPP
  - Editor -- Kathleen McCullin-Hofmann, 305 DaDb
- UMD Statesman (UMD Board of Publications)
  - (Printed weekly during academic year)
  - 130 KSC, Fax: 218-726-8246 [statesman]
  - Advertising Sales
  - Communications Spec -- Jessi Eaton [jreaton]
  - Editorial Adv -- Chris Julin

QuickCare Clinic
See (UMD WellCare)

Records and Registration
See (Registrar)

Recreational Sports Outdoor Programs
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6767 Email: rsop@d.umn.edu
http://www.umd.rsp.org
153 SphCc - (8am - 6pm Monday-Thursday.... 8am - 4pm Friday) - 218-726-7128
Director -- Mick McComber [mmccombe@d.umn.edu]
Associate Director -- Tim Bates [tbates@d.umn.edu]
Executive Account Spec -- Lorry (Walsh) Carlson [lwash@d.umn.edu]
Info and Registration -- Tamara Kramer [tkramer@d.umn.edu]
Info and Registration -- TBD
- Aquatics -- Gregg Batinich [gbatinic@d.umn.edu]
- Climbing -- Lucas Kramer [lkramer@d.umn.edu]
- Facility Operations and Youth Prog -- Shauna Maurer [smaurer@d.umn.edu]
- Fitness and Wellness -- Trista Yucetich Anderson [tvucet1@d.umn.edu]
- Intramurals and Youth Prog -- Joel Sanderson [jsanderson@d.umn.edu]
- Northshore Swim Club -- Ted Patton [tpaton@d.umn.edu]
- Outdoor Activities -- Tim Bates [tbates@d.umn.edu]
- Sea Kayaking -- Melody David-McKnight [dmcknight@d.umn.edu]
- Sport Clubs -- Noah Kramer [nkramer@d.umn.edu]
- Whitewater, Surfing, Kiting -- Randy Carlson [rcarlso6@d.umn.edu]
- Marketing & Graphics -- Pat Kohlin [pkohlin@d.umn.edu]
- Rental Center [rental@d.umn.edu]
- Intramural Office
  - Equipment Mgr -- Steve Paulson [spaulson@d.umn.edu]

Regional Sustainable Development Partnerships
(University of Minnesota Extension)
http://www.extension.umn.edu/rsdp/northeast/114 CHPP - 218-940-2196
Registrar
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.d.umn.edu/onestop/otr/
139 DaDb - 218-726-8887
- Records, Registration, and Transcripts
  - Lisa Johnson [ljohnso]
  - Sara Beverage [sara]
  - Gillian Grocke [grock003]
  - Rose Halgren [rhallgre]
  - Natasha Mykkamen [mykkamen]
- Registrar, Academic and Instructional Record Services
  - Registrar -- Carla L Boyd [cloyd]
  - Assistant Registrar -- Joanna McCord [jmcord]
  - Student Questions & Services:
    - Fax:
    - Mailing Address:
      - One Stop Student Services
      - TTY/TDD: MN Relay Service
    - http://www.d.umn.edu/onestop [umhelp]
  - One Stop Student Services 1049 University Drive, Duluth, MN 55812-3011
- 23 Solon Campus Center
  - Academic Progress Audit System (APAS) and Degree Clearance
    - Sarah Hatfield [shatfiel]
    - Lisa Johnson [ljohnso]
  - Vacant
  - Athletic and Academic Records
    - Natasha Mykkamen [mykkamen]
    - Carla Boyd [cloyd]
  - Registrar Administration [umreg]
    - Communications Coordinator
      - Kim Heytens [kheytens]
    - Sara Beverage [sara]
  - Business Information Systems Analyst
    - David Norman [norma240]
  - Transfer, Test & Other Credit Services
    - Rose Halgren [rhallgre]
    - Sara Beverage [sara]
    - Sarah Hatfield [shatfiel]
    - Gillian Grocke [grock003]
- College in the Schools- Dual Enrollment Program [umreg]
  - Program coordinator vacant - contact Registrar Carla Boyd [cloyd]
  - UMD CITS College in the Schools [umdcits]
  - Mn Office of Higher Education
    - Barbara Perushek [bperushe]
  - Alx Lilley [lille165]
  - Security, Student Systems- Campus Contact
    - Carla Boyd [cloyd]
  - SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
    - Health Insurance for Students, One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center), Veterans Services,
    - Religious Advisors, Council of (Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
      SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR: Health Insurance for Students, One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center), Veterans Services,
Special Education
See (Education, Department of)

Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic
(Communication Sciences and Disorders, Dept of)
Fax: 218-726-8693 Email: lmarnich@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/cssd/clinic.html
218 ChPk - 218-726-8199
Appts and Info
- Clinic Secretary, Linda Marnich, 156 ChPk [lmarnich] 218-726-8199
- Audiological Servs Coord -- Faith Loven, 189 ChPk [floven] 218-726-8204
- Clinic Director -- Lynette Carlson, 177 ChPk [lcarlso] 218-726-6151
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Lynda John, "Kay" Kathryn Wallis, Cole Peterson, Rachael Robinson, Ashley Weber, Catherine Kuj, Michelle Hamski, Nena Johnson,

Sponsored Projects Administration
(Academic Affairs, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
409 DAB (8 am - 3:30 pm) - 218-726-7582
Asst Grants Spec -- Bill Flaherty [wflahert] 218-726-8153
Associate Director -- Elizabeth Rumsey [ermuese] 218-726-7471
Grant & Contract Admin -- Claudia Carranza [ccarran] 218-726-8342
Front Desk [umds] 218-726-7582
Grant & Contract Admin -- Elliot Skurich [eskurich] 218-726-8104

Sport Facilities Support
(Facilities Management)
Fax: 218-726-8127 Email: fmevents
196 SpHC - 218-726-7387
Sport Facilities, Event Planning Mgr -- Chris Stevens [csteven] 218-726-7387
Operations and Scheduling -- Jeff Johnson [jjohnno] 218-726-8865

Student Assistance Center
See (One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center))

Student Association
(Kirby Student Center)
http://d.umn.edu/sa
115 KSC - (8 am - 5 pm) - 218-726-7178
Cabinet
- President -- Neal Bhakta
- Chief Academic Officer: Sam Shepherd
- Chief Student Life Officer: Anna Counihan
- Chief External Affairs Officer: Ayah Abuserrieh
- Chief Financial Officer: Griffen Bryan
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Corbin Smyth,

Student Conduct & Conflict Resolution, Office of
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6805 Email: conduct@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/conduct/
245 KPlz - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7255
Student Conduct & Conflict Resolution Director -- Katie Jackson [kjackson] 218-726-8969
- Student Conduct Specialist -- Brenna Hucka [bhucka] 218-726-7647

Student Employment Service
See (Human Resources, Department of)

Student Financial Services
(Business Services)
Fax: 218-726-6291 Email: umdfs@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/controllers-office/student-financial-services
129 DAB (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8103
Student Financial Services
- Finance Prof 2 Supv -- Jill Stanislawski 218-726-7991
- Finance Prof 2 -- Nichole Logdahl 218-726-7037
- Finance Prof 2 -- Deanna Nordeen 218-726-7511
- Prin Offc & Adm Spec -- Stephanie Preckel [umdfs] 218-726-8103
Third Party Billing
- Contact our General line [umdfs] 218-726-8103

Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
Fax: 218-726-7526 Email: vcsd@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/student-life/
245 KPlz - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8501
Vice Chancellor & Dean of Students -- Lisa A. Erwin [vcsl] 218-726-8501
- Executive Assistant -- Laura Hallfield [nels2505] 218-726-8502
Dir of Budgets & Personnel -- Toni Christensen [tchris1] 218-726-7956
- Interim Asst Director -- Dawn Moran (dmonar) 218-726-7977
- Accountant -- vacant
- Prin Accts Spec -- Linda Spencer [lspencer] 218-726-6602
Associate Vice Chancellor -- Corbin J. Smyth [csmyth] 218-726-8501
Dir of Operations -- Patrick Keenan [pkeenan] 218-726-8741
- Associate Dir of Operations -- Lisa Norr [lsannor] 218-726-6601
- Exec Oper/Study Svcs Spec -- Kristi Dalbec [kdalbec] 218-726-7689
Systems Mgr -- Todd Roe [troee] 218-726-6267
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
- Alumni Relations, Office of, Career & Internship Services, Dining Services, Disability Resources, Diversity & Inclusion, Office of, Health Services, UMD, Housing and Residence Life, Housing, Off-Campus, Kirby Student Center & Student Activities, Recreational Sports Outdoor Program, Religious Advisors, Council of, Student Conduct & Conflict Resolution, Office of, Sustainability, Office of, Trademark Licensing, Transportation & Parking Services, U Card and Dining Dollars Office, UMD Stores,

Student Organizations
(Kirby Student Ctr)
http://z.umn.edu/BulldogLink
115 KSC - 218-726-7169
Assoc Dir Stu Activ/Ldrship Dev -- Jole Acheson Lee [jacheson] 218-726-8740
- Student Activities Adv -- Kathleen MacLeay [kmacleay] 218-726-8739
- Greek Life & Student Organizations
- Student Activities Adv - Erin Olton [eolton] 218-726-6814
- Kirby Program Board & Stu Employees
Program Coord -- Emily Borra [eborra] 218-726-8740
- Bulldog Welcome Week & Kirby Leadership Institute

Students in Transition
See (Bulldog Resource Center)

Study Abroad
(International Programs and Services)
Fax: 218-726-7352 Email: studyabroad@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/studyabroad
138 KPlz - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8764
Associate Director -- Lyndsey Andersen [landers@d.umn.edu] 218-6673
Program Project Specialist -- Cathy Caine [ccaine@d.umn.edu] 218-8616
- Graphic/Multimedia Comm Assoc -- Stephanie M. Bartsch [sbartsch@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7928
- Study Abroad Coordinator -- Levi Drevlow [ldrevlow@d.umn.edu] 218-6274
- Study Abroad Coordinator -- Jerelyn Bruns [bruns1@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8229
- Director, International Programs & Services -- Karl Markgraf [kmarkgraf@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7053
Office Administrator -- Kim Hurst [hurst099@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8764

Summer Term -- Duluth
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Registrar,

Supportive Services Program
See Academic Writing and Learning Center

Sustainability, Office of
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.d.umn.edu/sustain
245 KPlz - 218-726-8198
Sustainability Dir -- Mindy Granley [mgranley] 218-726-8198
- Sustainability Coord -- Jonna Korpi [jkorpi] 218-726-6245

Sustainable Community Development, Center for
(Liberal Arts, College of)
328 CinaH - 218-726-6133

TCF Bank
http://www.tcfbank.com
131 KPlz - (M-F: 8 am - 5 pm) - 218-726-8401
Phone: 218-726-8401
Branch Mgr: Annaliese Peterson [apeters1@tcfbank.com]
Asst Mgr: Erin McKeever [emckeeve@tcfbank.com]
UMD Stores
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.umdstores.com
Lower Level: 175 KSC - 218-726-7286
Street Level: 1120 Kirby Drive 218-726-8520
Dir -- Jeff Romano [romano]
218-726-7286
Buyer Supv & Art Supplies -- Ann Pellant [apellan]
218-726-8777
- Art Supplies Asst -- Shannon Johnson [johnson6]
218-726-8777
Clothing -- Wendi Christenson [wchreste]
218-726-8540
- Clothing Asst -- Katie Gunderson [kgundern]
218-726-8540
- Clothing Asst -- Julie Zastraw [jzastraw]
218-726-8540
Gifts & Cards -- Carrie Hinks [chinks]
218-726-8618
Buyer Supv & Computers/Software/Elect/Supplies -- Jim Kolar [jklar]
218-726-8735
- Computers/Software/Engineering Asst -- Will Rhodes
218-726-6218
Marketing & Sales Mgr -- Julie Feiring [feiring]
218-726-6399
- Marketing Coordinator -- Lisa Martin [martin]
218-726-6507
- Concessions/Gen Books/Graduation -- Jim Johnson
218-726-8766
- Web Coordinator -- Erika Hauser [ehauser]
218-726-6859
Systems Mgr -- Todd Roe [troe]
218-726-6267
Textbooks Mgr -- Karen Bergh [kbergh1]
218-726-8708
- Text Asst -- Marjorie Lindemood [mlindemood]
218-726-8543
Sales Floor Supv -- Gaylen Hill [ghill]
218-726-7286
Street Level: UMD Stores (bulldogs)
218-726-8520
- M-Th: 7:30am-8pm, F: 7:30am-5pm, Sa-Su: 11am-5pm
(Break hours vary)
- Customer Service -- Christie Chartier [chugh0220]
218-726-6717
- Customer Service -- Kim Pichetti [kmpichetti]
218-726-6717
- Cashier
218-726-8520
- Art Department Cashier
218-726-8221
Lower Level: UMD Stores (book)
218-726-7286
- M-F: 8am-4pm (Break hours vary)
(Cashier)
218-726-6367
Computer Corner -- Lower Level: UMD Stores [umdc]
218-726-6218
- M-F: 8am-4pm (Break hours vary)
(Cashier)
218-726-6218
Ofc & School Supplies -- Jim Kolar [jklar]
218-726-8735
Food & Beverages -- Sandy Manion [smanion]
218-726-6737
- Food Assistant -- Kim Weber [kendra]
218-726-6717
Acc Receivable -- Sue Bourgoyne [sbourgoy]
218-726-7286
Acctg Supv -- Joyce Miklausich [jmiklaus]
218-726-7990
Acc Payable -- Sue Hall [shall]
218-726-6502
UMD Stores EXPRESS
218-726-6604
- Cashier --
218-726-6604
- M-F: 9am-3pm - closed in the Summer
- Express: 109 Kirby Plaza
 Systems & Acctg Asst -- Terry Smalley [tsmalley]
218-726-6857
Receiving Dock Mgr -- Michele Tormondsen [mtormond]
218-726-8781
- Receiving Dock Clerk -- Carl Olson [olo2065]
218-726-8781
Cash Room -- Diane Lund [lundd]
218-726-8745
Cash Room -- Jodi Bergh [jbergh]
218-726-8745
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Print Services,
UMD WellCare
(Human Resources and Equal Opportunity)
Fax: 218-726-6751 Email: qcare@d.umn.edu
http://d.umn.edu/employee-health-wellness-center/services-scheduling/umd-wellcare
247C KPlz - (Temporary coverage during transition 9-3 Tuesdays and Thursdays) - 218-726-8666
Nurse Practitioner -- Andrea Hendricks [qcare]
218-726-8666
Dir -- David Worley
UMD Women's Club
Mary Evans 218-728-4146
University for Seniors
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
Fax: 218-726-6186 Email: usask@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/university-seniors
502 DAdB - 218-726-7637
The Hub, 305 KPlz
218-726-6919
Assoc Dir -- Alison Shea [alshea]
218-726-6159
Director -- Wendy Larrivy [warrivy]
218-726-7507
University Honors
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.d.umn.edu/honors
21 EdU - 218-726-6776
Dir -- Ryan Goel [rogoei]
218-726-7636
University Marketing and Public Relations
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
http://d.umn.edu/university-marketing-and-public-relations
302 DAdB - 218-726-6140
Dir -- Lynne Williams [william]
218-726-6141
- Executive Secretary -- Bob Borden [reborden]
218-726-6140
- Assoc Dir -- Cheryl Reitan [creitan]
218-726-8996
- Photographer -- Brett Groehl [bgroehle]
218-726-7115
- Writer/Editor -- Kathleen McQuillan-Hofmann [kmquill]
218-726-7111
- Sr Comm Spec (Media) -- Lori Melton [lmtlon]
218-726-8830
- Graphic Designer -- Charlene Asang [caaseng]
218-726-6585
- Videographer -- David Cowardin [cowardin]
218-726-8798
- Web Content Strategist -- Hannah Lieberman [liob0880]
218-726-8706
- Mktg & Project Mgr -- Kyle Marxhausen [kmarxhau]
218-726-6872
- 302 DAdB [umdnews]
- http://d.umn.edu/university-marketing-and-public-relations
- SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
KUMD-FM Radio,
Upward Bound Vision Quest
(Education and Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 612-315-5346 Email: liillo004@umn.edu
220 Bohll - 218-726-6906
Dir -- Lesley Lilligren [liillo004@umn.edu]
612-315-5387
- Bernice Pepper, Robert Miller, Raqia Shamsul-Bahri, N兹hoogabaw Wahpepah,
Nhia Chang, Bobby Rogers,
UREturn - Employee Services
(Disability Services, Twin Cities campus)
http://diversity.umn.edu/disability
DAdB - 612-624-3316
- University of Minnesota Disability Services
- Access Consultant -- Nancy Erickson
[eric2874@umn.edu]
855-458-2629
- UPERks offers University employees a variety of savings
opportunities. Proof of University employment is required,
whether they are either with a UCard or a pay stub.
The University is not liable for businesses not honoring
USave employee/student discounts
http://www.d.umn.edu/umdrhr/usave/
The University is not liable for businesses not honoring discounts.
- UPERks offers University employees a variety of savings
opportunities. Proof of University employment is required,
whether they are either with a UCard or a pay stub.
- All discounts offered through UPERks, whether they are
listed with Usave or with MERSC, are given without any
endorsement or guarantee from the University of Minnesota.
Vending Services
See (Dining Services)
Veterans Services
(Bulldog Resource Center)
Fax: 218-726-6144 Email: umdvet@d.umn.edu
https://onestop.d.umn.edu/veterans
25 SCC - 218-726-8381
Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab
(Fine Arts, School of)
154 MPAC
- 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-8093
Viz Lab Technician -- Dan Fitzpatrick [fitz0068]
Dir -- Lisa Fitzpatrick [lfitz006]
http://wrs.umn.edu/
207 SSB - 218-726-8438
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
  Master of Science --- Water Resources Science,

WDSE-WRPT
PBS Educational TV
Sax Brothers Memorial Communication Ctr
(8 am - 4:30 pm), www.wdse.org
Fax: 218-788-2832, email: email@wdse.org
632 Niagara Court, Duluth, MN 55811  218-788-2831
Pres and Gen Mgr – Allen Harmon

Weber Music Hall
(Fine Arts, School of)
Fax: 218-726-8210 Email: dschrauf@d.umn.edu
http://sfa.d.umn.edu/about/facilities
1151 University Dr WMH - (daily) - 218-726-7361
www.d.umn.edu/music [mu]
  - Tech Dir – Don Schraufnagel [dschrauf]  218-726-7361
  - Music Dept Box Ofc locations  218-726-8877
    - Purchase tickets in MPAC lobby 10 am - 4 pm M-F... on
      first floor of Weber one hour prior to concert.... or visit
      www.tickets.umn.edu
    - Box Ofc Mgr  218-726-8877

Women, Commission for
(UMD Chancellor’s Office)
http://z.umn.edu/UMDCW
149 LSH - 218-726-8178
Chair -- Amanda Perrin [japelerrin]  218-726-8178
Treasurer -- Cindy Christian [cmchrist]  218-726-7753
Communications – Alexis Austin [araustin]  218-726-8178
Vice Chair – Kathleen MacLeay [kmacleay]  218-726-8739
Grant Committee Co-Chair – Liz Wright [eawright]  218-726-8091
Historian – Jodi Jersett [jjerrett]  218-726-7643
Website: z.umn.edu/UMDCW

Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies
(Liberal Arts, College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/wh
108 CinA-H - (7:30 am to 4:00 pm, M-F) - 218-726-7953
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Andrea Sande [wsund]  218-726-7953
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  Elizabeth Bartlett, Tineke Ritmeester, Margaret "Njoki" Kamau,

Women's Resource and Action Center
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

World Languages and Cultures, Department of
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-8109 Email: umdwlc@d.umn.edu
https://cla.d.umn.edu/departments/world-languages-and-cultures
494 H - 218-726-7951
Head – Maureen Tobin Stanley  218-726-8337
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Lori Roberts  218-726-7951
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  Eileen M Zeitz, Jonathan B Conant, Milan Kovacovic, Maureen Tobin Stanley, Andrew
  Snustad, Kristen Hylenski, Millagros Gomez, Dana Lindaman, Daniel Nolan, Jennifer
  Gomez Menjivar, Holly Brining, Jennifer Brady, Aparna Katre, Weiqing Zhang, Carol
  Wallace, Jill Gaeta, Patrick Woock,

Writers' Workshop
See (Academic Writing and Learning Center)
See Academic Writing and Learning Center